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Jami Olcott, President and CEO

Who Is Jami Olcott?
Jami Introduces Herself

Where did 2017 go?  It has been a crazy 
year for me, but I am honored to become 

and committees, and tackling various DIY 
projects.  But most of all, I love spending 
time with my family.

Someone once told me that the true joy of 
Christmas comes from watching it through 
the eyes of your children.  I couldn’t agree 
more.  However, as you read this, the 
festivities of the holidays are behind us and 
we are looking forward to the New Year.  
Although I love the Holiday Season and am 
sad that it is over, I am beyond excited for 
what 2018 will bring.  So, I offer a belated 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year from 
the Olcott family and your family here at 
MCECU!  

If you and I haven’t had a chance to 
meet yet, I hope the next time you are in 
the Credit Union you will say “Hi”.  I look 
forward to getting to know each and every 
member and expanding on the relationships 
you have with MCECU.

your new President and CEO, and I look 
forward to many wonderful years ahead 
with you!  
  
As you may already know, I may be new 
to MCECU but I am not new to the Credit 
Union industry.  I have been involved in 
the Credit Union movement for over 
13 years and feel very passionate about 
the importance of Credit Unions and the 
benefits of being a credit union member.

I was born and raised right here in Wausau. 
021534 I have been married to my high 
school sweetheart Brandon for nearly 10 
years.  We have three beautiful children 
(along with two dogs and a cat).  Although 
the house gets chaotic at times, I wouldn’t 
change it for anything.  

I enjoy playing softball and volleyball, 
participating on many organization boards 

Happy New Year
All of us at Marathon County Employees Credit Union wish you a wonderful 2018 filled with 
joy and happiness. Thank you for being a member-owner!

Carrie, Sarah, Peter, Jami, Kathy, Maria and Tosha



Join With Us
MCECU is pleased to support Warm 
Water Therapeutic Pool fund raising

First Baby Joins 
Family’s New Home Adventure

2017 has been a 
busy year for the Ruff 
family!  In May, we 
welcomed our first 
child, a baby boy, 
Roman into the world. 
He is a big, happy, 
healthy, babbling, 
almost-on-the-move 
seven-month old 
already! My wife 
Sharon and I joke that 
having a baby was the 
“least” stressful thing 
we did this year.

A week after Roman was born, we listed 
our first home for sale in Wausau. 071746 

And on May 30, we broke ground for 
construction of our new home in the Town 
of Marathon.  By mid-June we had an 
accepted offer to sell our Wausau home, 
and by late August we were living with my 
in-laws after closing on the sale!

We moved into our new house in early 
November and it felt like “home” on 
that very first night.  It was an absolute 
whirlwind and we are glad it’s all over!

Among all of these stressful decisions and 
chaotic months, I leaned heavily on MCECU 
staff, particularly Peter Wolf, our Loan 
Officer for advice, consultation, and support.  
Peter was instrumental in assisting us with 

Aaron Ruff, Director

Share-A-Bear And 
Make A Difference In 
The Life Of A Child

Hope, Inspiration, 
Optimism
What’s up with Tosha Seliger?

Happy New Year!  
I hope you had a 
wonderful holiday 
season, no matter 
how grand you 
celebrated.

The magic of 
Christmas makes 
me feel young 
and reminiscent 
of simpler times.  
It is such a 
wonderful way to 

end one year and move into a new year full 
of hope and inspiration.

I personally love January for the optimism 
of a fresh start.  I always begin with the 
healthy intention of being really organized 
for the year which makes me feel prepared 
for the chaotic journey of life.  There’s 
something about an empty calendar and 
filling it up. 100667 Plus, I’m not sick 
of winter yet!  This is the time we enjoy 
everything the season has to offer, like 
sledding, ice fishing and snowman building, 
with our seven-year-old daughter!

Cheers to you and cheers to a wonderful 
2018 together here at MCECU!

Tosha Seliger, Member Service 
Representative

a Home Equity Loan at MCECU, so that we 
could begin construction prior to the sale of 
first home.  Now that construction is complete, 
Peter is assisting us through the process 
of refinancing to a 30-year fixed mortgage 
through Lender Select, MCECU’s newest 
mortgage partner.

Lender Select can do all types of mortgages.  
They can do FHA, USDA, VA and conventional 
loans.  This mortgage partnership is a great 
new benefit for all MCECU members.

I cannot say enough about the support that 
we have received from MCECU and our 
staff during the past year.  080448 We are 
fortunate as members to not only have access 
to an array of great products and services, but 
also to a great staff who can help navigate 
and support us to make the best financial 
decisions.

We wish you a happy and healthy Holiday 
Season!

What’s up with Board Member Aaron Ruff?

Sponsor a Teddy Bear for a sick or 
injuried child.

$5.00 – a small bear to ease an outpatient 
surgery or procedure
$10.00 – a large bear to help recovery 
after inpatient surgery or procedure 

The Children’s Miracle Network (CMN) 
is one of our designated charities.  The 
money raised goes directly to CMN.  Stop 
in, sign up and send a hug with your tax-
deductible gift to a child at the hospital. 
Thank you.  

During February Support the Children’s 
Miracle Network



Call for 
Nominations
Annual Meeting Elections

Members will vote to elect three positions on 
the board of directors at the Annual Meeting 
this spring.

The seats are currently held by Robert Bruss, 
Jackie Bethel and Robert Wilcox.  102296 
They have announced they are seeking 
re-election. 

If you are interested in election to the board, 
please contact Jami Olcott, President, 
715.261.7689 by April 2, 2017.

MCECU Board of Directors

MCECU Directors, l-r, Aaron Ruff, Bob Bruss, Robert Wilcox, Jackie Bethel, Bo Johnson

Our Board of Directors is elected by the 
members.  The Board’s role is to set policy 
and direct efforts to ensure that the Credit 

Union operates in the best interest of the 
members. 093065 A Director’s role is to 
listen and serve you. 

Please feel free to call them with suggestions, questions or concerns.

Robert Bruss, Chairman   715.845.7485
Bo Johnson, Vice Chair   715.841.5164
Jackie Bethel, Secretary   715.848.2669
Aaron Ruff, Treasurer   715.261.1935
Robert Wilcox, Director   715 297-3913

Help Us Assure The 
Accuracy Of Your 
Account
Audit Committee Is Verifying Balances

Our Supervisory Committee is conducting 
a verification of members’ accounts. The 
Committee asks that you carefully check the 
balances shown on your statements as of 
December 31, 2017.

If the balances are correct, no reply is necessary. 
If something is incorrect, please call and provide 
the correct information.  We request that you 
contact Paul Walkowicz of the Audit Committee 
directly at 715.241.0158.  If he does not 
receive notice from you within 20 days, it will be 
assumed that the statement is correct.

And notify us if you change your postal mail 
address. We want to be sure you receive mail at 
the correct address. Please contact the Credit 
Union at 715.261.7680 or by email at cuteller@
co.marathon.wi.us to bring your contact 
information up to date. 

Thank you for your cooperation with account 
verification 031582 and keeping your contact 
information accurate.

Did you know that 
you can bank with 
us many ways?
• In Person
• Online at mcecu.org
• On your smart phone at mcecu.mobi
• On your telephone at 716.261.7676
• US Postal Service
• Inter-office mail delivery

Get Your Tax Return 
Quickly At No Cost
Not A High Interest RAL

Get your tax return within 3-5 days from 
the State, and 10 days from the IRS, when 
you e-file your taxes and have your money 
deposited directly into your MCECU savings 
or checking account.

Direct Deposit is free, and a great no cost 
alternative to a Refund Anticipation Loan 
(RAL). You may be tempted to get your tax 
refund using a RAL because it’s touted as a 
fast turnaround, but you’ll be charged high 
interest rates and fees for that expensive 
convenience.

Avoid RAL.  Choose the smarter way...
file your taxes electronically and have your 
refund direct deposited.  It won’t cost you a 
dime! 

Please provide the IRS with your MCECU 
account number and our Routing Number, 
which is: 275 98 2322. If you need help with 
the proper format, call us at 715.261.7680.  
We will be glad to assist you!



Is It Yours?
There are eight hidden member birth dates 
in this newsletter.  If your birth date is one 
of them, call 715.261.7680 to claim your 
$10 prize.  Good luck!

Birthday 
Dates

Money Cents Newsletter
Money Cents Newsletter is published 
by Marathon County Employees Credit 
Union, 400 East Thomas Street, Wausau, WI 
54403.  Jami Olcott, President.  Contact us 
at 715.261.7680 or cuteller@co.marathon.
wi.us.  Visit us at mcecu.org.

Mortgage Loan Originators:
Marathon County Employees Credit Union – 
NMLS #699137
Peter Wolf – MLO #872274
Sarah Werner – MLO #663359

Our mission is to serve our members’ 
changing financial needs.

Our business hours are:  
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday – 8 - 5 
Wednesday – 9 - 5 
Friday – 7:30 - 5:30 

Information For 
Debit and Credit 
Card Users 
Updates For Recurring Payments

MasterCard and VISA recently developed 
a way to simplify recurring payment 
transactions and ensure uninterrupted 
service for debit or credit card users 
by automatically updating information 
like expiration dates and changed card 
numbers.

The updater service authorizes MCECU 
for its card holders to automatically 
provide updated debit and credit card 
information to participating merchants that 
process recurring payments – for example 
online memberships, subscription sales, 
entertainment programs – when account 
changes have occurred.  This eliminates the 
need to contact each merchant to update 
your card information.  Updating information 
on your behalf results in fewer declines and 
no interruption in service.

If you prefer to contact each merchant to 
update information, it is possible to opt-
out of (discontinue) this service by calling 
715.261.7687.

*Balance transfers completed 1/1/18 through 3/31/18 will receive 
1.99% promotional APR for 12 months from the date of first balance 
transfer.  After the promotional time frame expires, remaining balance 
will migrate to standard APR applicable on your account.  Contact the 
Credit Union for complete details.  APR = Annual Percentage Rate.

You Can Still Make 
a 2017 Tax Year IRA 
Contribution

You can make a 
contribution to your IRA 
by April 17th and it will 
count for the previous 
year.

Let Carrie help you 
112372 with your IRA 
needs.  Call her at 
715.261.7684.

Carrie Budzinski, 
Member Service 
Representative

Talk to Carrie

Delivery in 1-2 business days • Great exchange rates • Over 100 countries available

Members can now buy and sell foreign 
currency through MCECU.  Visit:   
https://www.ezforex.com/web_tran_menu.
asp

Credit counseling works as both remedy and 
prevention to financial problems.  Rather 
than filing for bankruptcy, which can scar 
your credit for years and limit your financial 
freedom, MCECU credit counselors can help 
you improve your financial situation.

Maria, Peter and Sarah are Certified Credit 
Union Financial Counselors.  Stop by or give 
them a call at 715.261.7680.  We are here 
for our members.

Great Service For Traveling 
Members

Line Of Credit For 
Overdraft Protection
For Peace of Financial Mind

Did you know that we offer Lines of Credit, 
an LOC loan?   We do.  And one great 
feature of an LOC is that you can tie it 
to your checking account to cover any 
unfortunate overdrafts.  Just give Pete a 
call 715.261.7685 or apply online at 
mcecu.org.

Start by getting rid of last year’s 
credit card terms with a fresh 
new rate from MCECU.  When 
you transfer an existing balance 
to your MCECU credit card 
between 1/1/18 & 3/31/18 you’ll 
receive a promotional APR of 
1.99% for 12 months.*

Stop in or call MCECU today!  715.261.7680


